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Gun Lake Casino Shows Support to Vaccinated Guests
and Team Members





$20 in Free Slot Play for fully vaccinated guests
Guest offer valid April 5, 2021 – May 31, 2021
Access to the vaccine for all team members
$5,000 in prizes for fully vaccinated team members

(Wayland, Mich.) – Gun Lake Casino is showing support to those who have volunteered to receive the COVID-19
vaccine. The casino announced today that it will provide $20 in Free Slot Play to guests and thousands of dollars in
prizes to team members who have been fully vaccinated.
Beginning on April 5 through May 31, casino guests who have received the full recommended dose of the Moderna,
Pfizer or Johnson & Johnson vaccine may receive a one-time gaming offer. To receive the $20 Free Slot Play offer,
guests must present a valid and complete COVID-19 vaccination card at one of the casino’s rewards centers.
“At Gun Lake Casino, we truly care about the health and safety of our community, team members and guests,”
commented Sal Semola, president and chief operating officer of Gun Lake Casino. “Receiving access to the COVID-19
vaccine brings a sense of hope for the better days we have all been wishing for. We would like to celebrate this
significant milestone by thanking our guests and team members for doing their part to end the pandemic and
protect our entire community. ”
Access to the vaccine has been made available to all Gun Lake Casino team members and their extended family
through the Gun Lake Tribal Health and Human Services department. Newly hired team members are eligible to sign
up to receive the vaccine on their first day of employment. In support of the team members that have voluntarily
completed the vaccination process, over five thousand dollars in prizes will be given through random drawings.
From the very beginning, Gun Lake Casino has adapted and changed policies to protect the health and safety of all
team members and guests. Every decision made by leadership will continue to reflect the safety recommendations
from Gun Lake Tribe’s Health and Human Services (HHS) and the Allegan County Health Department.
In addition to the COVID-19 vaccine offer, Gun Lake Casino will continue to implement the Play It Safe Initiative as
the COVID-19 pandemic continues. For more information about the Play it Safe Initiative or the COVID-19
vaccination offer at Gun Lake Casino, visit gunlakecasino.com.

###
About Gun Lake Casino
Gun Lake Casino is located off Exit 61 on U.S. 131, halfway between Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo. The casino
features over 2,200 slot machines, 47 table games, a 225-seat café, and a 300-seat buffet, along with bars, lounges,
and live entertainment.
Gun Lake Casino is owned by the Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Band of Pottawatomi. For more information, visit
www.gunlakecasino.com.

